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eral nieces and nephews.PrAhvtrian church for more

DEACONESS HOSPITAL IS TODAY' DEDICATING NEW UNIT; HISTORY

The funeral Js to be he',
day,' at .'2.30. from " the ;

mortuary, with Rev. Ward
Long in charge. The-co- n

services will be at the maue

than 50 years. He is survived by
his widow, one daughter, a grand-
son,' Herbert J7 Darby, and a
granddaughter, ' Genevieve "L.

Junk of Olympla. Wash., and sev--OF INSTITUTION INTERESTING

the day, the rest at the feet of
the Master has often given us that
victory: ': fbf --the battles of the
coming day. h

;
t '

While we are overflowing with
gratitude and joy, we - remember
that we have , never publicly
thanked the many folks that have
so generously helped us with the
furnishing of the rooms, although
we" have haaked them many

one of the' most 'outstanding of
the city and community builders
of her California home city, which
is on the Redwood highway; In
Mendocino i county. ; Mrs " Fair-
banks is a charter member of th
Willlts Improvement club and has
for 18 years been one of its most
active spirits. She is a member
of the Looney family of the Jef-
ferson section. She is expected
here soon, to visit her sisters,
Miss Pauline Looney of Jefferson
and Mrs. Frances' Cornell, matron
Of the state' hospital.

The new naternity unit of the
Salem Deaconess hospital will be
dedicated

"

this afternoon " at 2
o'clock." A" special prefers m will
be rendered In the park on the
hospital premises at that time and
the building will be thrown open

lor public inspection. ; ;

Just about - this ' time seven
years ago the Salem Deaconess
hospital opened Its doors to the
public of Salem, or better! to all
who would be in need of hospital
care. At that ! time it was the

cup lee" creamery and "Bob" Hul-
sey of Salem Heights, left Satur-
day morning tor1 a few days deer

'hunt In southern Oregon.
' Loren King of the Buttercup
Ice cream factory, returned Fri-
day, with : his wife, from a two
weeks' vacation over in the
Gray's Harbor country.

Mr. .and Mrs. George Kendall
and daughter, and Mr. and Mrs.
HarryC Kendall and family, all
of Portland, are spending today
with Mr. and Mrs. Warren Arm-ingt- on

of Salem.
Laurence : Davies, of the Port

land Telegram city staff, is Visit-

ing in alem.
Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Rowland

of Marion were in the city last
night. Mr. Rowland is Southern
Pacific agent at i Marlon. .

times in our hearts and asked the
Lord to bless them. The follow
ing persons and organizations fur-
nished rooms in the main build-
ing: Mr. and Mrs. Gerhard Har

OREGON PULP & PAPER CO.
V ' Salem, Oregon .

MANUFACTURERS

Sulphite, and Manila Wrappings also Butchers Wr.

pings, Adding Machine Paper, Greaseproof, GlassL
Drug Bond, Tissue, Screenings and Specialties.

der, Mrs. A. Holton, Mr. and Mrs.
J. R. Chapman, Mr. and Mrs. P.
B. Wedel, Thielsen" family. North
China. C. P. Hicks, Salem Wom
an's club. Evangelical church.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Schrieber,
Nazarine church. Presbyterian
church. Highland Friends church,
Pratum Mennonite church, Dallas
Mennonite church,-- Salem Mennon-
ite Sunday school. South Salem

AUCTION SALE;
Thursday, August 30

7 Mile North of Salem, Wheatland Road
6 Head Horses, 1100 to 1400 lbs.; 7 Head good Cows,
6 C W. Brood Sows; 6 Pigs; 5 Acres Com; Farm Ma-
chinery, Etc Long terras. For particulars see Hand Bills.

L. E.TALBOTT, J.L.PICKENS,
Auctioneer jw :; ;

' 4" I Owner
Talbott Sells Anything at Auction,

PecidedlyFriends church, Center Street
Methodist Episcopal church,: First
Methodist church. Sprunger fam

Sinartily. M. K. Roberts and daughter
Laurie, Dr. and Mrs. B. L. Sleeves
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Kay, Rer. and
Mrs. S. S. Baumgartner, Claude
Belle. Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Condit,

Indian Girls Ecap ,

, Two full-blood- ed Indian girls
escaped from the Chemawa school
last night, j These Were LgjuRi
James" and Ella Duncan. They
are about 1 8 years old.t U

Return JFrom Springa -
:

Dr. and Mrs. Mark Skiff and
Mark Skiff, Jr., returned Satur-
day from an extended stay' at
Breitenbush springs on the upper
Santiam. They report a delight-
ful summer and a fine crowd of
visitors. "Last Wednesday after-
noon,; however, there was one un-
welcome visito- r- terrific hall-stor- m

that 'gave them hailstones
as large as hens eggs. One of
these celestial missiles measured
6 inches in circumference and
weighed two ounces. A big hall-sto- ne

that struck a boardi re-
bounded so as to cut a gash In
the forehead; of one of the boys,
which required several stitches to
close the wound. The storm last-
ed for 15 minutes and was traced
for 40 miles southward through
the national forest. A similar
storm visited the camp ; three
weeks earlier, but was not of
equal violence. This last storm
practically ended the huckleberry
crop, and it likewise trimmed
many fir trees until they looked
like plucked fowls with' nothing
much but bones showing.

Mrs. A N. Bush. P. E. O. Sister
hood, Bethany Sisters, Mrs. Caro-
lina White, "In Memory of Moth

door of the 'original little wooden
structure that - accommodated
boat 30 patients. The hospital

has grown until today it will be
able to dedicate the last wing
the maternity unit .;" f

"We hate In the years of our
service here, received so much
lore and kindness bo many ways
of appreciation.'' said one of the
hospital authorities yesterday,
that we are overjoyed to say. 'now
here is the whole building with
its various departments, surgical,
medical, maternity, old folks de-

partment and orphange. We ded-

icate them unreservedly to your
service, with loyal and willing
hearts. We mean to serve you
all. to the best of our ability and
knowledge,' in v the various de-

partments of the work and then
we hope to grow la grace with
God and man, that we may be
able to serve you better as the
peart roll on."

"The new unit will furnish 15
eeds fo maternity cases, delivery
room, sterilizing room, nursery
diet kitchen. uQrses lecture room,
with extra diet kitchen, laboratory
and furnace room and several
rooms for free clinic use, later on.
We Intend to make a good many
Improvements in the various de-
partments, now that the outside
building is finished. The report
of the work for "the last year
shows the following figures 'for
one years work: 1465 patients
were cared for, 514 men,' 679
women and 372 children; 773 op-eratf-

were, performed; 121
medical cases; were treated; ; 80
babies were born; 51 accident
cases received, 75 old folks and
24 orphan children found a home
with us; $2,607.35 4 Worth b f
charity work was done, during the
year and we have undertaken a
few things in the line of social
service ' work and a great many
people, that could be classed un-
der this head,' have run In to us
day or night for help. Many peo-
ple traveling or in need otherwise,'
have found rest and the comfort
we were able td give them free,

forty-nih- e physicians brought pa-

tients to our Institution during
the year.HWe'are very thankful
to these physicians, who so kind-
ly ' and generously and willingly
helped .In so many waps and gave
us so many of their much needed
rest periods for the Instruction
of our student nurses.

"We are also very grateful to
the'' Ministerial Union which, has
brought us so many great lessons
- 4 - -

out of the Book of all Books.
'These honors have often proved

sources of great blessing. After
the rush, anxiety and worry of

David P. Junk Resident
Here for Many Years

David P. Junk. ' whose death
was reported In Saturday morn-
ing's Statesman, had been a resi-
dent 6f Salem for 30 years prior
to his death.' He served for three
years and three months In the
Union army during the Ciril war,
a longer time than most of' his
comrades In that struggle. Fol-
lowing the war, he conducted a
mercantile business in Iowa,"; for
10 years,- - then moved to Shelton.
Neb.,' where he engaged in the
lumber and grain business. In
1893 he came with his family to
Salem. His health had not per-
mitted active business at any time
during his residence in Salem, and
he did not transfer his GAR mem-
bership to this place, though he
had been a member, in Iowa and
Nebraska.

Mr. Junk was a member of the

er.".',. :

Are rrhese New

JACQUETTES and
FALL COATS

For Ladies

"We could not begin to enum
erate all the donations kind hearts
have given us in different articles

-- labor, food and many 'other
ways. .We cannot tell yon how
much good your cheerful words
and messages have done us. We
thank eveVyhody most heartily and
sincerely and may the Lord bless
you all for It.

"Salem Deaconess hoamltal was
incorporated on December 17,
1917, the duration of Incorpora-
tion is to be perpetual, the object
In Which it proposes to engage is
the care nursing and maintenance
of sick, injured, and physically
weak people, and the care and

Ill With Pneumonia 1 v

Mrs. William McGilchrist, Jr.,
Is ill at her home with pneumonia.
Her illness followed an operation.
She was reported to be improving
yesterday.'' j f

maintenance of the poor and those
who need loving Christian minis- -
fry, all of such' service to be ren
dered for compensation or as a
public charity; tha-traini- and
preparing of Christian vounsr wo

New Jaccjuettes of Astrachan in
grey and , tan. Also crushed pluh
Jacqettes.

Side fastenings are seen on many
oiF the coats which are long and
straight.

Jaccjuettes .;.....:.;...;.J3l75,d C34.5
Coats-.;.. .w.....-..2i.t514;7i- 5 to $4d&

GALE & COMPABIY
Commercial and Court Sts.

men and widows without children
PERSONAL

Np More Gray
Hair or Dandruff!

That'i What thousand ' of tnn and
women are telling their friends. Th
falsa aspearaea which fray hair fires
and which handicaps one socially and fn
business, has been banished and the
blight of dandruff removed by the truly
wonderful tonnie KOGKI8HIXE. Thifc
scientifically - compounded tonic feeds
and nourishes the hair, prevents its fall-
ing, promotes its growth and pleasaBtly
harmlessly restores to o r i g i a a 1 color
whether black, brown or blond. Cleanses
the scalp. Unfailingly removes dandruff.
One bottle usually- - is effective. No mat-
ter what you have tried try Nourishing

today. Price $1.25 per bottle, all
dealers, including 3. C. Perry.

Nourlshlno Positively
Not a Dye '

to be nurses and deaconesses, and
the sending of such nurses and
deaconesses into private homes to
aid In the care of the sick and In-

jured;, for the establishment and
maintenance of a hosnital for all
such purposes, said hospital to .beSee the, new Colors

C. F. Breithaupt returned Fri-
day from an auto trip tp Sedro-Woolle- y,

' Wash., where he went
to look after business matters.

J. E. Crothers and H. E. Glea-so- n

left yesterday for Los Ange-
les. ,! '""'; T;

C, P. Toundt of Corvallis was
in Salem Saturday on business.

Howard Hulsey of the Butter

conducted consistent with the
rule and tearhtne nt tho Men.
nonite Church. I

"In case the question of the--

continuance of the work under--'

taken by this corporation should I

ba raised by the corporation, then
sucn question snau be decided by
a committee of five members two
of whom shall be appointed by
the ordained sisterhood of said

The Best'
Heat-Dispell- er

In Town , IT .SEEMS TO HURTSalem Deaconess hospital; two
shall be appointed by the advisqry
board of said hospital, and the
fifth member and chairman of
said committee shall be the presi

Review -- them now, at the seasons
opening Fashion's chosen colors for

" fall sports millinery. " :
; 4"

Meadowbrooks authoritative 1 in
their lilting color'Styles are here and

r , on display. , - '

Deer Tarragon Dahlia Manda
rin Punjab these fewnames hint at

..'. the richness ofFashion's latest hues.
See them in the Meadowbrook selec

- tions, tin shapes of Crystal Velvet,
Suede Felt, lt-Weigh- t arid lorig'nap

' Velours, ana in the delightful new
Feb trad Leather Combinations.

dent of the general conference of
the Mennonite church, and . the
decision of three members of said
committee shall be final and con-
clusive as to such Question. If
such committee shall decide to
abandon r the .work carried on by
said hospital, then all the equip
ment and property of said hosni

TTOD could enjoy our
. Jl . sodas at the North
Pole, for their delicious flav-
or. '' But- - how good and
wonderfully cooling they are
on a hot summer day! '

Made of pure syrups, the
flavors and the cream are
so desirable that they w ould
tempt a dyspeptic.

tal shall be sold and the proceeds
thereof shall be divided Into five
equal parts and disposed of under

Excerpt from the Northwest Journal of Dentistry.

, (The official organ of the Oregon and Washington
. State, Dental Associations pi 'which nearly air

dentists are members.)
-

The latest addition to the long list of fakirs who
follow In the wake of dentistry is the so-call- ed

"Twilight Sleep" outfit.

Here we find a cheap appeal being made to the
public through the use of a term which was em-
ployed extensirely a few years ago in various sen-
sational magazine articles, descriptive of a "won-
derful anaesthetic" for childbirth,

i. It is too bad the gullible public is taught to
think that there is anything "wonderful" in "Twi--j
light Sleep for the Teeth." It is too bad that folks

j are led to believe that. these "Twilight Sleep" wiz--
ards have something in the way of anaesthetics
which' reputable dentists d,p Bot'haye and use. It
is 6o bad that bur Better Business Bureau will

tne direction of the said commit
tee of five as follows, to-w- lt:

"One of said parts to be used
for the train ine of Christian

Come In today and try nurses for service on the foreign
one. Mennonite mission field.

"One or said parts to ne used
for. the maintenance of beneficiqJ I

ary candidates for mission work

SCHAEFERS
135N.Cam'lSt.

THE FRENCH SHOP
M. BUFFE MORRISON

115 High SC s
1

on the foreign Mennonite field.
, "One. of said parts shall be

used for the education of teachers
within the bounds of the Mennon-
ite 'church. ' '

.

, "One of said parts shall be used
for educational Bible work, pre-
ferably on the Pacific coast.

"One of said parts shall - be
used for the support and main-
tenance of orphan children and
aged people. '

"The hospital Is managed by a
board of 17 directors, all mem-
bers of the Mennonite church.
Four ordained deaconesses and

We Would Administer

FOR.THE TEETH

THERE IS NO HURT
.We Were members" of the Dental

association until October, 1 922, when
We decided to do some advertising.
The association adjudged advertising
as unethical :we had something good
to tell ;the people, "Twilight Sleep"
had made its appearance, it was a step
Forward in dentistry but it was ex-
clusive so it was up to Utter (Bros, to
refrain from advertising it or to quit
'the association.

We did the unexpected we chose
to give the people the latest in dehtis
try so stepped out of the Dental asso-
ciation, and now that we've decided to
run our own business were termed
"fakirs." However, -

We Are Not Members of Any
Combine

We charge just a reasonable fee, de-
termined by ourselves, for caring for
your teeth in a safe, satisfactory, and
painless method. I 1

t ;

is-?- ?. I;; i

i permit these men . brazenly, to tell the public that
they can do more in Tialf att hoAr than the rank

; and file of dentists can do in a whole day.
Some time ago the Better Business Bureau so--l

licited the Portland District Dental Society to be--'

come a member of that organization. The society
did so. ; 'Are Portland dentists getting anything out

l of their membership on this latest score again fake
.; dentat advertising? ' " ' ' ;

I At! the earnest solicitation of enthusiastic
; "teams" of Chamber of Commerce representatives,
' mkny of us' became members of the Oregon State
: Chamber of Commerce npt so png ago. Can this

body reasonably expect from us a continuation of
our moral and financial support, when they throw
their advertising columns wide open to such things
as "Twilight Sleep?"

Reputable dentists who join the State Chamber
"

do so from a motive of loyalty to the state. They
wish to help in the building up and betterment of
the state. Why then, should their own Journal of

1 Commerce be permitted to become the means of the
' on of the renegades of our profession?

It is possible that this representative body thinks
' more of the few dollars realized from such adver--
tising, than of the good-wi- ll and hearty support of
the reputable dentists who are Its own members?

If they insist on printing such advertising in the
official journal, then decent dentists will simply
withdraw from Che organisation.

It is for the Sate Chamber to choose whether f
they wish to play up to the outcasts of our pro- -
fession, or retain the support and friendship of the

i dentists in good standing who make up its back-:--
bone.

the president of the Institution
form the board of trustees. They,
with four ordained ministers of
different . Mennonite churches ' as
advisory board, and eight . mem-
bers appointed In the different
churches as soliciting committee,
complete the board.

' VThere Is a great work to do
In Che Deaconess hospital field,
work that knows no competition
in any other line; work that re-
quires haste. We look with great
hope into the future, knowing
that our Captain beckons us to
run a straight race toward the
goal. He lsour direct treasury,
our comforter - and reward; we
shall not want."

Advising Advisers

CITY NEWS
.

IN BRIEF
i w a

(Continued from page 5) Tr TT71TT

Around the table with the really bijr business execu-
tives of our section this institution has assisted in some
of the greatest commercial developments in the history
of Marion County. One of the great responsibilities of

s

the United States National Bank is advising those who
I v advise others. :;.;'-'-- ' ii'f iv2';v ' v ;

,

It 'Is only natural that our close contact fwith. the
commercial activity of the country should pro ve-d- f inesti-
mable value to anyone about to start on a - business
venture.' v

i To the business man whether he be just starting
his career or the head of a successful and .going con-'

cern, we offer our best irt, training, fexperience and
'resources. .. . : : . ,

United Statesv

: : ; ; National Bank
;: Salem.Oregort

8S'jo.iCjjr
DENTISTS

Goes to Coaut Todr
Erie Butler, manager of the

local Western Union office, will
spend the week-en- d with his fam-
ily at Twin Rocks.

"Utterly Painless"
Salem Bank of Commerce Bldg.

Will. Visit Old Home
The SUtesmak Is la receipt of

i coup of the Wiillta. Cat. News
of recent date, containing an ar-
ticle on the life work of Mrs.,' A.
J. Fairbanks,' who was a. Marlon
county !rl, 'and" who has heen


